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more of the liqmjmigea faithfully he wouldn't, and the old woman con-
it, she found '
ry - ^ OU' This evening at sunset go to yonder pear-tree which you see
growing at the cross roadti. Underneath it you will find a man
lying asleep, and a beautiful largo Hwan will be fastened to the tree
close to him. You must bo careful not to waken the man, but you
must unfiiHton the swan and take it away with you. You will find
that everyone will fall in love with its beautiful plumage, and you
must allow anyone who likes to pull out a feather. But as soon as
the swan fools as much an a linger on it, it vviii scream out, and then
yon must Hay, " Hwan, hold fast." Then the hand of the person
who has touched the bird will bo hold a» in a vice, and nothing
will not it free, unless you touch it with this little stick which
I will make you a proscmt of. When you have captured a
whole lot of people in this way, lead your train straight on with
you ; you will come to a big town whore a Princess lives who has
never boen known to laugh. If you can only make her laugh your
fortune ib made ; then I bog you wont forgot your old friend.'
1'eter promised again that ho wouldn't, and at sunset he went
to tho tree tho old woman had mentioned, Tito man lay there
f&sfc askop, and a large bountiful swan was fastened to the tree
beside him by a rod cord, Peter loosed the bird, and led it away
with him without disturbing tho bird's master.
Ho walked on with tho swan for roiwj Umn, and came at last
to a building-yard whore Homo mem wore busily at work* They
wore all lost in admiration of the bird's beautiful plumage, and one
forward youth, who was covered with clay from head to foot,
called out, *0h, if I'd only ono of those foathori* how happy I
should be I*
*Pull one out then,* Raid Peter kindly, and tho youth seized
one from the bird*s tail ; instantly tho nwan Bonwunedt and Peter
called out, * Swan, hold fast,* and do what ho could the poor youth
couldn't get his hand away* Tho more? ho howkd the more the
others laughed, till a girl who had boon wanhmg clothoB in the
neighbouring stream hurried up to aao what waH tho matter,
When dho Haw tho poor boy fiurtcmcwl to tho nwan nho folt so sorry
for him that she strotchfid out lu*r hand to iVw» him* The bird
screamed,
1 Swan, hold fa«V called out Peter, and tb« girl was caught
also,
When Peter had gone on for a bit with hit* captives, they met

